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Today's Weather

It's going to be partly cloudy today with a high of 68 degrees. Luckily, that nasty wind from the weekend is gone!
 

Have You Heard?
Oversupply of student housing may create a steady trend of decreasing rent in Columbia

Columbia currently ranks No. 8 out of the top 10 U.S. cities that have experienced decreases in rent
between the months of January and February.

Columbia Missourian: American Association of University Professors to UM Curators: Bring back
Melissa Click
In a letter from AAUP’s associate secretary, Hans-Joerg Tiede urged interim MU Chancellor Hank
Foley and the UM Board of Curators to reverse their decision to fire assistant communications
professor Melissa Click.
 

Chats with the Chancellor includes several conversations about Melissa Click

Interim Chancellor Hank Foley hosted his weekly, informal chat with
students last Friday. Many of the conversations were about MU's decision
to fire Click.

Let's dig a little deeper.
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Despite the decrease in rent and the fact that applications to MU declined this upcoming year by 941
freshmen, the city is still building up. The replotting for a 10-story apartment complex was recently
approved by the Columbia City Council for downtown. ABODO spokesman Sam Radbil said the city’s
decrease in rent over the past few months can be attributed to an oversupply of housing.

 

Real Quick from the Sports Desk:

- Vanderbilt spoils Missouri women’s basketball senior day

- Freshman lead Missouri baseball over Hofstra

- Columbia Tribune: MU’s Cunningham hurdles the freshman wall

 

    

 

And To Keep You Cultured: 
brought to you by MOVE Magazine

- Vox Magazine: How and why we celebrate Leap Day

- MUTV: Five places where you can eat a delicious brunch in Columbia

- Vox Magazine: How to get the best deals in Columbia, all week long

P.S. Leo won an Oscar!

Need something to do today?

Do you like cookies? If your answer is no, well, then it’s OK. If you said yes, you’re
in luck! The Residence Halls Association will be in Speakers Circle today at noon
with Hot Box Cookies! All you have to do is connect with RHA on social media.

Programming Notes
This daily newsletter is a product of Mizzou Student Media group, which is made up of The Maneater, MUTV and KCOU. We are working
together to provide opportunities for students who work at these three types of media outlets as well as to provide better content for you
to read.
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Tuesday, March 1, 2016

Today's Weather
 
You know what they say: in like a lion and (hopefully) out like a lamb! Today is going to be rainy with a
high of 43. Not quite a lion, but still not as nice as a lamb.

Have You Heard?

 
Gateway Hall vandalized for second time this school year
A flyer in Gateway Hall had an anti-Semitic message written on it, according to a Residential Life statement. MU Police Department and
Title IX are investigating and suspect it happened Sunday night.

 
Get to know the MSA candidates as students
The Missouri Students Association special election is underway. Each candidate has a unique story that brought them to run. Get to
know them and cast your vote before 5 p.m. Wednesday.

 
Melissa Click’s classes will continue being taught by guest faculty

After Melissa Click’s dismissal, students wondered what would happen to her classes, since it’s already well

into the semester. Volunteer faculty members from across campus have continued to teach her classes, but

the question of her replacement is still up in the air.

Let's dig a little deeper.
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For the fourth time in the last year, MU’s residence halls have been vandalized with anti-Semetic images. Last April, Mark Twain
was twice vandalized with images of swastikas. Then, a swastika drawn in feces appeared in a bathroom in Gateway in October.
The freshman suspected of drawing the swastikas in Mark Twain was arrested. The feces-swastika culprit hasn’t been caught.
Come on people. It’s 2016.

Real Quick from the Sports Desk:

- D’Angelo Allen to transfer from Missouri men’s basketball program

- Columbia Missourian: Sophie Cunningham sets conference record with sixth SEC Freshman of the
Week award

- Gallery: Missouri women's basketball drops their final home game on Senior Day

 

And To Keep You Cultured: 
brought to you by MOVE Magazine

- The 1975’s sophomore album embraces the unusual

- Vox Magazine: Vox teams up with KBIA for True/False movie reviews

- MOVE Quiz: Which MOVE playlist should you study to?

Need something to do today?

“Ain’t I a Black Woman?” will be held from 5–6:30 p.m. in the Women’s Center. This event is to
educate, empower and enlighten women of color and allies regarding issues affecting Black women in
U.S. society.
 

Programming Notes
This daily newsletter is a product of Mizzou Student Media group, which is made up of The Maneater, MUTV and KCOU. We are working
together to provide opportunities for students who work at these three types of media outlets as well as to provide better content for you
to read.
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Wednesday, March 2, 2016

Today's Weather
 
It should be a little warmer than yesterday, but you’ll still need a jacket. The high is 55 degrees, and it’ll be partly cloudy.

Have You Heard?
 
Student organizations, administrators condemn Gateway Hall vandalism

 
After Gateway Hall was vandalized with an anti-Semitic message for the second time this year, the Jewish Student
Organization and Residence Halls Association both released statements speaking out against the incident. “Even though we
learn our University’s four core values the moment we step on campus, it is disheartening there are still members in our
community who do not understand them,” the RHA statement read. “When we choose to act against others in harmful and
destructive ways, we choose to disobey moral obligations and hurt the community and its members.”

 
Concerned Student 1950 clarifies letter from Chuck Henson

Last Thursday, interim Vice Chancellor for Diversity, Inclusion and Equity Chuck Henson sent a letter to student activist
group Concerned Student 1950 telling them “the time for demands, threats and arbitrary deadlines is over” and asking the
group to meet with him. The group had re-released their demands to administrators the day before with specific deadlines.
However, founding Concerned Student 1950 member Maxwell Little said Henson’s letter had been misinterpreted in a
Columbia Missourian article and that individuals in the group had already met with Henson.

 
Columbia makes way for 10-story student housing complex

Students will be evicted from their apartments in James Condominiums and Quinton’s Bar & Deli and Britches Clothing will
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be closing, thanks to a new 10-story student housing complex in the works. The real estate will officially change hands in
April.

Let's dig a little deeper.

Interim Chancellor Hank Foley and Henson also sent an email to students about the vandalism. “This type of
vandalism attacks everyone,” the email reads. “Our core values — including that of Respect — must become more
than words on paper or a banner. They are the foundation of who we desire to be as a campus community and the
way we all need to conduct ourselves.” The MU Police Department and the Office for Civil Rights and Title IX are still
investigating the incident.

Real Quick from the Sports Desk:

- Shane Ray comes back to Missouri after a whirlwind year

- Missouri women’s basketball record-breaking regular season ends on a sour note

- Mizzou baseball: five takeaways from Hofstra series

    

And To Keep You Cultured: 
brought to you by MOVE Magazine

 

- Director David Farrier explores the world of competitive endurance tickling

- ‘Starless Dreams’ director sees stars with True/False’s True Vision award

- Letter from the Editors: MOVE is down to True/False

Read our weekly print issue online
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Check out the rest of MOVE’s content previewing the True/False Film Fest here.

Need something to do today?

Tonight’s free film is "Room", which was nominated for Best Picture and won Brie Larson the Best Actress Oscar. It’s
showing at 8 p.m. in Jesse Wrench Auditorium in Memorial Union.

Programming Notes
This daily newsletter is a product of Mizzou Student Media group, which is made up of The Maneater, MUTV and KCOU. We are working
together to provide opportunities for students who work at these three types of media outlets as well as to provide better content for you
to read.
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Thursday, March 3, 2016

Today's Weather
 
Tomorrow will be cloudy and in the 40s. What’s new?

Have You Heard?
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Earl/Schafer wins MSA presidential election, referendum passed to move election to
spring

Sean Earl and Tori Schafer are the new Missouri Students Association president-elect and vice president-elect, respectively.
The slate won the special election with 45 percent of the votes, with Turner/Evans placing second and Hutchinson/Ghuman
coming in third.

Senator proposes review on UM System, changes to MU

Sen. Kurt Schaefer, R-Columbia, wants create a commission that would review the UM System. MU’s funding would be
called into question when evaluating their implementation of the proposed changes.

Law student starts petition to preserve historic downtown
Law student Grace Shemwell created a petition that would create a zoning requirement that will take into account what the

citizens want. The petition was inspired by the recent passing of replatting land for the construction of a 10-story student

housing complex.

Let's dig a little deeper.

The MSA special election was the result of a flawed election season last semester, resulting in the resignations of
Haden Gomez and Chris Hanner, who were elected last November. Only 3,683 students voted in this election, a
decrease of 34 percent compared to last fall. A referendum to move elections to the spring was also on the ballot and
passed with 82 percent of the vote. The winning slate’s platform emphasized social justice issues and MSA
transparency.
 

Real Quick from the Sports Desk:
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- Missouri baseball tops Arkansas-Pine Bluff in home opener

- McGhee hopes to build off success in MAC Championship

- Missouri women's basketball to face Auburn in opening round of SEC Championship

And To Keep You Cultured: 
brought to you by MOVE Magazine

- Ido Haar answers questions about his fourth documentary, “Presenting Princess Shaw”

- Harold’s Doughnuts meets local businesses: unlikely collabs with cool results

- Lost Letters brings a new kind of theatre to True/False

Need something to do today?

Get ready to skate to your heart’s desire at Rep Your City Skate Night tonight! A free night of skating, food and drinks at
Empire Roller Rink will be put on by the Department of Student Activities and Kappa Alpha Psi from 7–10 p.m. in the
Student Center. Also a free shuttle from the Student Center will run to and from the rink, so transportation’s covered. Just
remember to get free tickets at the MSA/GPC Box Office.

Programming Notes
This daily newsletter is a product of Mizzou Student Media group, which is made up of The Maneater, MUTV and KCOU. We are working
together to provide opportunities for students who work at these three types of media outlets as well as to provide better content for you
to read.
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Friday, March 4, 2016

Today's Weather

Tomorrow’s the start of another beautiful weekend! There will be a high of 56 with slight winds
throughout the day.

Have You Heard?
 
50 new cigarette recycling boxes arrive in Columbia
After dealing with years of environmental pollution, particularly concerning the toxins released into the
streams and creeks of Columbia, the city has installed 50 boxes for the purpose of cigarette disposal.
The plastic cigarette filters, scattered throughout the downtown area, are designed to capture all of the
remaining carcinogens leftover from cigarette butts.

Two honeybee hives to join MU’s campus
As part of their latest project, Sustain Mizzou is introducing two beehives to the MU campus, in hopes
of increasing environmental awareness and educating students. The bees will be housed in either
Eckles Butterfly Garden or Sanborn Field.
Mark McDaniel replaces Kevin Carr as MSA senate speaker
In a Feb. 24 Missouri Students Association Senate meeting, Senate Speaker Kevin Carr stepped down,
leaving his position in the hands of fifth-year senior Mark McDaniel. McDaniel wants to reestablish trust
in MSA by opening up communications between students and the organization.

Let's dig a little deeper.

The recycling company TerraCycle has continued its cigarette filter collection in the city of Columbia with the installation of 50 new
cigarette recycling boxes. Columbia Stormwater Educator Mike Heimos and Downtown Community Improvement District executive
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director Katie Essing hope this addition to the downtown area will decrease the amount of waste flowing into the rivers and creeks
of Columbia.

Heimos is often frustrated by the environmentally harmful actions of MU students, saying that they disregard the importance of
environmental protection because Columbia is not their permanent home.

“One little butt doesn’t seem like a big deal, but we need to have pride in our Columbia environment,” he said. “We need to stop
treating Columbia like it’s a toilet.”

Real Quick from the Sports Desk:

- Missouri falls to Auburn 47–45 in its first game of the SEC tournament

- Columbia Missourian: Miklus mentally ready for MAC wrestling tournament

- Columbia Missourian: No. 18 Missouri softball trounced by No. 2 Michigan, recovers to beat San Jose
State

And To Keep You Cultured: 
brought to you by MOVE Magazine

- Which True/False film should you see?

- Soundtrack to your freshman year

- MOVE wants YOU to attend these True/False events

Don't have anything planned for this weekend? Don't fret. MOVE has recommendations on what you should
do, see and read.

Need something to do today?

Do you think of yourself as a connoisseur of random knowledge? If so, Mizzou After Dark’s Trivia Night
is the place for you! From 7–10 p.m. in Memorial Union’s Stotler Lounge, compete in teams of 2–4
people for the chance to win prizes. Pizza and wings will be provided and the event is free with a
student ID. For more information, click here

Programming Notes
This daily newsletter is a product of Mizzou Student Media group, which is made up of The Maneater, MUTV and KCOU. We are working
together to provide opportunities for students who work at these three types of media outlets as well as to provide better content for you
to read.

http://www.themaneater.com/stories/2016/3/3/missouri-falls-auburn-4745-its-first-game-sec-tour/
http://www.columbiamissourian.com/sports/mizzou_sports/miklus-mentally-ready-for-mac-wrestling-tournament/article_94d5e4ec-e0bf-11e5-9960-2fb0f9eb1922.html
http://www.columbiamissourian.com/sports/mizzou_sports/no-missouri-softball-trounced-by-no-michigan-recovers-to-beat/article_e1ba13e8-e19e-11e5-a49d-c337848526d5.html
http://www.columbiamissourian.com/sports/mizzou_sports/no-missouri-softball-trounced-by-no-michigan-recovers-to-beat/article_e1ba13e8-e19e-11e5-a49d-c337848526d5.html
http://move.themaneater.com/stories/2016/3/3/which-truefalse-film-should-you-see/#.Vtj0K5MrJPM
http://move.themaneater.com/stories/2016/3/2/soundtrack-your-freshman-year/#.Vtj7D5MrJPM
http://move.themaneater.com/stories/2016/3/1/move-wants-you-attend-these-truefalse-events/#.Vtj8A5MrJPM
http://move.themaneater.com/stories/2016/3/3/places-go-movies-see/#.VtkB_JMrJPM
http://stufftodo.missouri.edu/event/trivia-night-2/?instance_id=1548
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